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app!'O '-H; (~ se • ..1er· "'l addit ional 
courses and deleted one. Th e 
ne1..v cour·se ':; ar·e: 
-rn 2::: .~. -- Rel igi o u s Per·spect i\J E-s 
on Socia1 ls1= u e<s. : War~ L.JomE-n, 
.:1nd U, E- Econom y . 
ED 162 The 
NE-eds Child. i n 
Yo ung Sp ec ial 
the _Regul .:1.r 
Cl a.ss r·oom. 
AR 209 Interior Design 
Problems 
AR 255 -- Photogra ph y 
AR 2:,6 - ·-Photogr a ph/ II 
The co urse that was deletE-d 
was CH 275 History an d 
LitH·ct. ture cd Chemis.tr··:,' , PS 220 
Ps yc ho log y of Women has had a 
riarne change, it 
Ps;ch olog/ of Gender. 
i '=· nc,1,..J 
- - Thi? Fr·es.hm an Class i s nOIJJ 
publ istnn9 a Fr·eshman Fl ye r to 
l e t th em kn moJ of e v en ts. the, 
Fre~.;hrni:-n ar·e spoD :::or i riy . 
--Ther e ~i ll be a Freshm an Class 
me eting on Decem ber 12 at 9 : 00 
p.rn. and afterwards a tree will 
be decor·ated t o put 1n Clc<.r· E, 
Hall Lounge. 
--Santa Grams , Ch r 1~trnas Cii as 
... ou c a n 1,1w i t f:- :,-our· c11 . .1Jr, me!: sa '.li:' 
1r1. v1il l be- sold b.- th1: Fres.hman 
1~ ·, a··.;; , n the r: c1 ·f f- t er i a o:i 
December f: :: :,. The cost is. 
,·v·, 1 v • 3 5 or . 5 LI f or de 1 i v en' • 
---i'hHe 
De ...: ember 
wi 1 l 
Br e i:\ I', + is. t 




bE- a rr·o~, 1 e- or, 
d1~r ;r1 Q M1dniqh t 
H, ,;. c a f €' t H i 3 . • 
s nc,r t C: hr· i i:, tma.s 
t I ims r<nd 11Ji 11 ~,e sp,:,r,=:or·ed t:, ·_., 
the,Freshman Class . 
THE VOICE OF ,,MASS APPEAL" 
, , . a '.} 0 i Ce t O Cr/ OU t . " 
Somethinq not e\Jer·;1 one has. But, 
for those of us who do , we need 
to use it from time to {ime --for 
ou r·s.e l \Jes. , 
beliefs . 
for others.for our 
Perhaps this is the message 
of "Mass Appeal", a pl a/ '"If"' i tten 
bv Bi 11 C. Davis. , 11-1h ich r·etur·ned 
to Marian Novemb e r · 24 at the 
r·equE-s-t 
Gampfe r , 
Eng l i s.h . 
of Si ster Ste lla 
Associate Professor of 
The pla 1 centers on the 
i njustice a :,- oung semi-nar·i an, 
Mark Dolson ( played by Harvey 
Fries l, f aces over his past. An 
olde r priest, Father Tjm Farle y 
,; p l a ::,-- e d d y n am i c a 1 1>' by J i m 
Shi l dmyer-) acts as Marl('' s 
mentor· . Father Tim ·:;, truggles ·to 
f i nd a •.1 o i c e to c r· ·:1 out in 
MarK ' s behalf. Man y tim~s 
thc;ugh, -the pY~.Y , sa-dly--but 
r·eal i s ,ti cal l y-·-points, .· out, 
se H - i nt er·o?-:.f · ·· . ··-i nh it, its c,ur· 
cry 1n9 out for another. To 
overc ome self-interest is indeed 
heroic 
Fa th er· 
as 
Tim 
well as freeing. 
achieves such a 
triumph and the audiencce is 
l eft with the hope that Mark, 
t oo, 11Ji l 1 be •.1ict1:;r ious. 
The ac tors and d i rector, 
Mike Shildmye 1' , are using the 
pl ay as their voice to cr y out. 
Al l proceeds 
pertorrnance go 
Be nedict i ne Mi ss i ons 
of every 
t c, th£-
i n A-f r· i c ar, 
ro un tries to ~eed the sta r v ing. 
HANSEL AND GRETEL 
·= p i? .: I :< .• '. p t' r t C r TT«HI C e C, f 
- i r, = f : and Gr e t £- > 1,J i 1 1 t, e 
q i ', E- r• t,_:, r : -1.F i "'· !·1 =· t u de n t s ,:, r: 
·:.• .. Ld2 · 
auc!i t c,r i um. 
, r. : t.e ·..J ' 
'-'e ! -f c1r·rn~r1 c e ~ ~ ci r· 1.1 is t tin.:; :,:; ~- c:iu r,-: 
ii. :· i: -=· _ 1·1 ~ .. J·~' ~.: at '. :~i : ,~10 "'· .r, . ,·,r: 
; ~; 1j ~· ' 
Following the performance, 
th e · c as. t .j o i r1 e d S i s t e r· S t e 1 1 a , 
Dr . James Goebel, Dr. Ray Craig, 
an d Father Leopold for a 
reception in the English 
Department. Harvey Fries 
commented that Sunday's 
per formance was the thirteenth 
time he had portrayed Mark 
Dolson and siid that repetition 
can be challenging. To counter 
this challenge, Har\JeY sa id he 
1 i k es to be II a 1 i t t l e ou t of 
control" each time 
bring spontaneity 
performance. 
in or·der to 
to every 
As for the future, the 
actors and director are eager to ~ 
offer . the play to any 
organ i zation who can supply a 
·:;tage--c,r· a.nythino res.ernbl i ng. 
One€-, the actor·s performed 
outdoors on . the found~tion of a 
ne~11 chapel • "l·Je' 11 continue as 
long as people ask us," Mike 
commented. lf you or anyone you 
kn,:,,,-,, • .. oJou J d be inter·ested, Hi·l<e 
can be reached at 
Actors for Africa 
P .0. Box 277 
lndpls, IN 46206 
The phone is 317-637-4386. 
If you missed the play or· 
11Jould l ik e to see it in a. 
different media, wa tch for t~e 




If You ha\Je a younger 
bro ther or s i steri friend or 
r elat ,ve who would love to 
rece i•J E- a 1etter· f r om Santa. , the 
Ci:l.rbon :,vi 11 ha 1J 2 San ta s £-nd a 
colorf ,Jl message to them for· 
Jus t t1 . Orders will t aken 
De cembe r 11 - 13 i n the cafeteria 
at 1 unch an d di r,ner- . 
Saturday, Nove~t ~- ZS, 1985 
started out l iKe any other· da y 
in my 1 ife ... bor in9. Little did 
~now th1t in a ftw snort r,ours 
my whole life destiny would 
change drastically, 
I was on mJ way to a 
friend's apartment when mY car 
and I vJere involved in a most 
horrendous crash. My car decided 
it wanted to get to know this 
huge tanK of a car a little 
better. So what does my car do? 
It plffi11s r ight into the back 
rear fender of this overgrown 
tin can. l~ell, this other· "car" 
did not l1Ke m)' car so it 
practically tore off the front 
fender, busted the batter y and 
gave i t numerous battle scars. 
After prying open the door, 
I, 1,-Jith jellc, legs and in the 
middle of a massive coronary, 
surveyed the battle wounds. 
didn't i•rnr·r-:-1 too much until the 
wrecker service started to sweep 
pieces of my car off of the 
pavement. 
After all of this mental 
duress, I was not ready for what 
•Aas ahi'ad of me ••. the insurance .• 
The insurance representative, 
like usual, tried to rip me off 
(wording has been changed to 
pr·otect the innocent). As a. few 
of you a 1 ready kn ow , Wor 1 d War 
I I I had beQun. It 1,11as not a 
pretty si,ght: · 
I hope my car is ha.pp>' n0t11. 
Because of its . overact i •.Je 
hormones, I have been under· 
great mental stress. So I'll 
leave you with a bit of advice. 
Watch out for Ii ttle 90 year old 
women who cannot see over the 






Dr· . Michael Mcclay 1,11ill 
speak on the importance of 
mental conditioning and 
attitudes of athletes in the 
area of sports psychology on 
December 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Library Auditorium. 
The event is being 
sponsored by the Psychology Club 
and will serve as their December 
meeting. Everyone is invited. 
See You There 
CAMPUS NEWSY NOTES & QUOTES 
Our face is "RED! 111 
Due to a misprint of the 
Marian Nursing Department ' s 
phone number in a past issue, we 
must now make an apology to 
everyone who may have been 
inconvenienced by this error. 
The correct phone number is as 
follows: 929-0311 Again, 
anyone wishing to donate items 
of clothing, furniture, food, 
and personal . good:. for· the fir·e 
victims are encouraged to call 
the Marian Nursing Department. 
Thanks a bunch~ 
Ha i t i 's Bab i es 
Just a bit of proud 
information to pass on to you 
about a student nurse, Judy 
Howell, who annually makes a 
trip to Haiti. Judy·' s trip is 
provided through her church, and 
while there, Judy is busy 
visiting the villages and 
delivering babies, What a 
wondeful . and mir·aculous event to 
experience' Although I have not 
had the pleasure of doing this 
same thin-g, I did have the 
privilege of assisting at the 
birth of my first grandchild 
three and a half years ago! 
AMERICAN NANNIES 
NEEDED . 
Robin ·D. Rice, author of 
The Amer·i can Nannv: A 
Comprehensive Guide (~which will 
be in bookstores in March 1986) 
and founder of Nanny Placement 
Services! Inc. in Washington 
D. C. w i 11 be at Mari an on 
December 11 from 1 - 4 p .m. to 
recruit graduates for nanny 
positions throughout the U.S. 
Rice, whose family resides 
in Crawfordsville, Indiana feels 
the best candidates for nanny 
positions are those with early 
childhood development or 
teaching degrees. Rice recruits 
-fr- om t h e rn i d~-J e s t e r- n s. t a t e s 
because "States 1 iKe Indiana, 
1,11i th 1ar·ge r·ur·al population c1.r e 
the best for finding well 
educated, family oriented 
candidates 1A1ho ,, .. ,,11 take pride 
in the newly emerging nanny 
profession." Successful 
applicants. through Rice's 
service are placed nationwide at 
salaries fr-om $200 per· week ~" i th 
benefits such as fr·e e r·oom a.nd 
boar·d, a car for private use, 
paid vacations and holidays, and 
1,110 r 1 d tr· ave l . 
Pinning Ceremony 
~he Marian Nursing students 
are no doubt walKing or, should 
we say, "floating" on cloud n in e 
about now. The reason? December 







and w i 11 then be 
for· 
exams in 





fo 11 ows in May of 
luck, girls (and 
Party,Party,Party 
The AON Association 1,11il1 
have their annual Christmas 
party, December 12! with a 
pitch-in luncheon to be held in 
the nursing lab from 2:30 pm 
u n t i l ? l'tnmmrnrnm ! 
Pl ans for· '86 
Be sure to Keep reading the 
Carbon each week for further 
ne•-"=· of upcoming events on 
campus. I don't want you to miss. 
art>' thing' 
Contributions 
. Contributions ~f news wi 11 
be accepted fr·om anyone. Got any 
pet peeves? See me with yo ur 
information. You can find me in 
the Can teen Mf..~F be tween 9: 30 and 
11 :15 am. 




Cc,nvoca ti on 
Audi tc,r i um 
spec ial C.hr· is.tmas 
,A1il l be held in the 
on Thursday, Decembe r 
12 , at 11 :45 a.m. 
It will feature the Cn orale and 




The entire 1982 bound set 
of Psychology Today magazine is 
missing fr-om the library. If 
anyone knm..;s of its location, 
please help it to find its wa y 
back to the 1 ibrar y . I am in 








REVITALIZATION OR DEATH? 
Has ?nyone noticed 2 
pr-oblem·-;, Don .- t l ook too far· ; 
it · s 0nder your nose. The Carbon 
is -failing. The stir.ff has 
dwindled; it<.: pool of talent 
@uaporat 1ng. Ae a result the 
qua. Ii tv of the paper has 
,jec l I n,;,d =:e1,1erel Y 0 1 1 er· tr,i:, 
years . 
In the 19 70 s Marian 
College pro ud! ; pr 1nted two 
<.:-tuderit pub l 1c-:1t i ons, The Cu·bon 
and tne Phoen i~ . The Carbon was 
0r ; g i na11~ pr i nted as a report 
0f student board actions, schGol 
events and time =:ch&dules . 
rhe Phoenix was a top 
qu:111 t;.·· ·=-choc,l ne~·,1spaper with 
i n t er II i 1?1,,1 =· 1 e d : t Dr , a 1 s , r· e 11 i e 1,,.1 s , 
'"'r1otos, car·toc,n<::.1 c1nd rror·e--a 11 
presente~ in tru@ newspaper 
form . The paper=: were 
con tro•.,;er·=:.1:1. l , 1ns.ightfu 1, 
humurous, and enterta in ing. 
8eg1nn 1ng ,n th e mid-1970 ' s 
an d c on t I r, c I n g u n i: 1 l t c, d a.;; , 
-:.tude nt : r, ~er·P.::t :n thi:;. 
f:· 'J bl , c :1 t , on=· de c ! 1 ne d. 
Eventua l Iv the Pt10en1 x •Alent out 
c,f ::·, : nt .altogether (and, 
,nc1dentall~, the yearbook was 
no longer publis.h,;,d with a.riv 
regular it)) . The Carbon ~as at 
tim~s reducE-d .._, t o a ,:,ne sheet 
ob1 igator·y bu l. l et in . 
Last vear, wher i t became 
apparent that the paper would 
~nd altogether wit hout immediate 
reinforcement, Dr. Ra.··, Cr·a1g 
1Joluntee rd to act as advisor to 
the staH. Some i mmed i a. tE 
improvements resulted. Under Dr. 
Cra1g · s guidance, the format and 
print were improved, cartoons 
and wire servic e articles ~ere 
added, and an overall commitment 
to rev i ta 1 , za. t I on 1,11a. s made. 
A 1 I th i =· pr ou e d to be on; ;-,· 
a su pe rficial change, however. 
The reel problems are a lack os 
act i·.'e staff members , a lack of 
student interest, a lack of 
idea s. 
That a college of 1000 
students isn .- t publishing a 
i:op-qua.l i ty :-tudent ne~11spa.per is 
d1s9 r a.c eful. It 1s a uery poor· 
r· et 1 e c t I on on the institution 
and i ts student:. 
Now I -:<. p p e a I t o t h e =· t u de n t 
body, Among 1000 students, there 
must be a dozen people 
interested in help ing 1n small 
~a ys to bu i 1 d a good student 
paper. No one ''=· demanding 
Engl i sh major·s, no •.i e l ists or 
poets. The Carbon needs students 
i\1ith ideas , . students who can 
1.1Jor)<. 1,-Jith ,t-t,e ideas of others, 
-=·tu de rd s ,,., j 11 i n g t c, - he l p a 
~ou~le of hours each week. If 
you are i~tereste~ contact Dr. 
Craig · !~ the English Department 
at extension 2~5, Teri Sauer at 
extension 535, Or Sl Ip a note 
under the Carbon door. 
Chr· is. A. l,Jor 1 e :,-
HELP THE NEEDY MAILROOM NEWS 
Dear Faculty, Staff and Students 
Please help our dri~e for 
the need Y. Chances are $1.00 
for a booK or 1 for 10. 25 . 
The chances are for: 
1. hand crocheted afghan 
2. hand crocheted Christmas 
tree skirt 
3. a l atch-hoo k wa ll hanqinc 
4. AM F~ radio and ~as;ette 
p 1 ayer· 
5. four Christmas stockings and 
presents 
6. a large, do ll 
7. a 1,1.w i st vJ a t,:h 
8. hand crocheted sweater 
Most of the prizes are 
displa ye d in the main bul l etin 
board ne~t to the Regi strar ' s 
Office. You only have until 
Decembe r 12 to lake chance;. 
The drawi no 1.11111 be at the 
e•1en 1ng ri,eal, December 12. 
P1i:,ase Help' 
Thank /OU , 
Sr. Jean G~b~iel & 
'.3r· • Rose m "'· r· Y Le e 
Newspapers and magazines 
that are delivered during the 
holiday wi 11 not be saved. All 
other· mail ~"ill be saved untii 
you return. 
lf you are expecting some 
important first class mail, 
1,11h i Ch 
notify 
before 
you wish forwarded, please 
the mail room personnel 
YO U leave for the 
holi da ys . 
Sr. Rosemary· Lee 
FINANCIAL AID 
NEWS 
The work / study cards for 
the month of December will have 
the _t_o_t_a_l __ n_u_m_b_e_r· of hours on 
them that · is left for the 
~-emes t er • 
Thi=-, VJi11 give the ~-tudent 
three we~ks to catch up on hours 
if the Y· are behind . 
NG hours. w i 11 be ca.r.:.r_.iJtQ 
over to second semester. 
This week's Carbon was 
brought to you by: 
EDITORS: 
Teri Sau er· 
FACULTY AD'Jl SOR: 
Professor Ray Craig 
::,TAFF: 
Deb Erven 
Br·other ,James Rinard, O.S.B. 
~(e 11::,, Ross 
The Carbon Staff would 
like to extend a special 
thanks tc, Mr·s, Spallina and 
Linda Oldham. Thanks for 
your time and effort put into 
the success of The Carbon. 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The Marian . College lady : 
l<n i gh ts · took to the hardl..Jood 
Decer11ber . 3 ., against the St. 
Joseph Pumas. _The Knights went 
do,,.m to . de.feat 85-:-67. The 
Knighis wer, led by Diane 
Ciciora with 16 points. Terrill 
Reed led in' · rebounding, pul 1 ing . 
do1,11n seven, 
The Knights have a young 
but exciting team this year ,....,i th 
only one senior, Jennice Chaney, 
and one junior, Kim Zeronil<, ; 
providing leadership. The team 
roster is as follows: 




Ka thy Dt,11enger 
(transfer) 




Diane Ciciora So. 
Paige Hunt So. 
DeEtta Mill ,on So. 
Marcia Winters So. 
1 e r r· 1 l 1 Reed Fr· , 
Renee Gilmour Fr. 
Jody Morris Fr. 
Nora Murphy Fr. 
~:, Be-cKham Fr. 




Mgrs. Joan Miller, Joanne Chaney 
Trainers Maria Bourf f, Mickey 
Bo 11 nger· 
,J.M. 
C 
:.11 . 11 
t' .\ 
College Press Service 
H~r·1d·-'Th rc,,., .. ,r, P . :: ;;. 
7 C,, = 1_· :. j .::. µ I ,'. ; -1 '~ 
i_l In I .. , f·1 
.-J : n C ,~j 
~· ! 1·1 Ch 
·~ . :·c 
':,. :--o .,:, . i 0 
I f",f_-r" .:1· ~ ~" ' ~-"' 1 ':-~ J.:.:.I.' 1 .... '~ -J
1 ..._Jri··: 
' t I ~- L I . f ' , :_. (:i I ... "~ .:.' ' i. : . 
;-'( ·1r • :j - ' • .• . . r _r, 
·:, : 1 ·, ; ; . _ ~ _ ; I I ·1 , (JI , 
CHRISTMAS 
CAROLING 
DEC. 11TH S PM 
AT WESTVIEW 
NURSING HOME 
ALL ARE WELCOME 
MEET AT CLARE 
HALL DESK AT 5:40 
DRIVERS NEEDED 
SIGN UP SHEETS IN 
MARIAN AND 
CLARE HALLS. 
SPONSORED BY THE 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
!HELP WANTED 
: FLEXIBLE PART-TIME 
EVENING HOURS IN 
CHRISTMAS 
MESSAGES 
Let your friends know that 
you are thinking of them during 
this Christmas Season, send them 
a Christmas Message i r1 The 
Carbon. The Christmas Messages 
will be sold in the cafeteria on 
DE-cember· 11 - 13 at lunch and 
dinner for ·$0 . 25 a piece t;i imit 
20 1,.. /Ctrds ). 8r : ng your· money and 
1.iJish a friend qood luck on their· 
f i na 1 s . • 
ATTENTION.·· 
SOPHOMORES 
In trying to compi l e our 
"C lass of 1988" scrapbook we are 
in desparate need of more 
pictures, newspaper clippings. or 
an y thing else that 1,\l i l1 enab1e 
US- to 11 (h er· i~-h" the l1JOnderful 
moments we have experienced her 
at Mar ian Co llege. 
Please contact Shell; Fohl, 
eid. 574 or L i sa .Har tman, ex t. 
584. ?~ l 1 don a t i on s 1.•J i 11 be 
deepl y appreciated. 
theMu Rack 
30"" nnd l<esslet' 
q24-~2.11 
Sa,,clwiches ~ Dcinks P/Z Z A 
STUDENTS UNDER 21 ARE 
WELCOME! 
MARIAN COLLEGE. NIGHT IS 
EVERY THURSDAY 
